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•Differtation on the Marriage of Queen Mary with the
,£drl of Bothwelf.

IN the defence of the unfortunate Mary, the moft arduous point
to be furmounted is her marriage with the Earl .of Bothwdl. This
I (hall no.w briefly confider.

The leading fteps in it, to wit, the trial of Bothwell, his acquit-
tal ratified, in Parliament, and the bond of the nobles, addreffing
the Queen to be joined in marriage with him; all devifed, matured,
and perfected by the moft artful and flagitious contrivance of Mur-
ray and his affbciates, have been fully expofed to view. I here pro-
ceed to fhow the fubfequent fteps taken by Bothweli for compelling

"the Queen into that fatal marriage.

In treating this affair, the later wrltersj Dr Stuart and Mr Whit-
;aker, have penetrated the dbfcure cloud, and have furnifhed us with
that clue that leads to a clear and thorough detection of fads fo da-
ringly flagitious, as fcarce to be paralleled in hiftory. Thefe we
how proceed to lay open, together with the grounds and evidence
on which they reft. . .

The bond of the nobles was figned on the ipth, or early on the
morning of the 2oth of April. .. • • ; . . ( • ... : ^ . . . .

This affair of the bond, the Queen declares, was kept fecret from
her until exhibited by Bothwell on the following occafion.

Bothwell having obtained the bond of the nobles, as has been be-
fore particularly fet forth, without the Queen's knowledge, (we
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fhall take the recital in the words' of the Queen herfelf), c he be-
' gan afar off to difcover his intention to us, and to affay if by hurn-
* ble fute he might purchafs our goodwill; but, finding our anfwer
* nothing correfponding to his de/ire, he refolved quickly to profe-
* cute his deliberation : He fuffered not the matter to fall afleep ;
* .but, within four days after, finding opportunity, be reafon we
c were paffit fec.retely towards Stirling, to vifit the Prince our fan,
6 in our returning he awaited" us be-the way, accompanied with.a,
* great force *, and led us with all diligence to Dunbar f/'

Let. us flop a little to confider.—The Queen's previous 'Know-
ledge of the bond, and her acquiefcence in the feizure of her perfon
bv Both-well, are two fads that apparently feem to have the ftrong-
eft oppofition to each other: Had the Queen acted'in concert with
Bothwell, 'in'obtaining the bond from the nobles, nothing remained,
but, under the fanction of "their unanimous addfefs, to have directly
proceeded to the marriage. Inftead of which, can we fuppofe her
fo weak as,to reject, that addrefs, and. rather choofe that Bothwell;
ftiould attempt to feize and carry her off by violence ?' aii attempt
which many accidents might fruftrate, and which, at all events,
could not fail to. render him, or both of"them, odious to the whole
nation. Common fenfe,, then, as well as candour, muft induce us
to believe that the fcheme of feizihg the Queen was folely the con-
trivance of Bothwell and of his aflbciatesj who prompted'h'im tcrit-
on her rejecting his fuit..

That we may omit nothing that fefves-to throw light on-this af-
fair, although .Sir James,Melvill ftands confeffed the partizan of
Murray and his aflociates againft the Queen ; yet, as being on- the.
fpot, let us take hvs account of the Queen's feizure.

- - ( Shortly
* A thoufand horfemen in arms.—Robertfan, vol. I . p~ 417.
f The Queen's inftruclion to the Bifliop of Dumblane, her minifter in Fiance, to

te communicated to the King and Qtieen.—Keith, p. 38^.

ifa the Ear! of Boikivell*

* Shortly after her Majefty went to Stirling, and in her return-
' 'ing, between Linlithgow and Edinburgh, the Earl of Bothwell
1 rencountered her with a great company, and took her Majefty's
' horfe by the bridle. His men took the Earl of Huntly, the Se-
1 -cretary Lethington, and me, and carried us captives to Dunbar ;
* -.All the reft were permitted to go free. There the Earl of Both-.
* well boafted he would marry the Queen, who would,, or would
* "not, yea, "whether Jhc 'would, herfelf <or not. Captain Blackater,
' w h o had taken me, alledged that it was with the Queen's own
' confent.' Thus Melvill. It was alfo reported, that the Queen
made no refiftance. . The Queen being thus feized and carried to
Dunbar Caftle, 'of whkh Bothwell had the command, Huntly, Le-
thmgton, and the other attendants on the Queen, were difmiflfed the
ftekt morning. As to Blackater's faying that this feizure was with
the Queen's confent, it -is moft likely that Bothwell would fo give out,
otherwife how -could he think to prevail with his men to join him in
fo daring and treafonable an attempt ? With regard to the Queen's
making refiftance or clamour, Melvill fays not a word. In her fitua-
tion, 'it is "hard to fay how-flic miift have "been affected. The fud-
dennefs of fo audaciods an attack fr6m one who had, on every other
oocafion, fhown-fach uniform loyal 'attachment to her, muft have fo

*confounded her, as to have prevented any refiftance againft fuch
force ; a refiftance which, after all, muft have been ineffectual, and
prot>at>ly attended wit"h bloodshed. On the other hand, had the en-
terprize been concerted previoufly, and with her cbnfentj it is -pro-
bable, that, to fave appearance, fhe would have affected a great (how
df refiftance. Without, however, refting:this matter altogether up-
on the Queen's own teftimony, genuine and unaffected as it appears
to be, we fhall- proceed to more unexceptionable evidence, no lefs
than the teftimonles of the rebel affociates againft her, .at the time
When the affair was recent, and while apologizing for their conduct
in imprifoning her in Lochlevin Caftle, where they compelled her to;

refign"
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refign the government in their own favour. ' Bothwell,' fay they,
* having got into credit with the Queen, enterprifed to ravt/h her
* ferfon, and kept her a prifoner at Dunbar until he accomplifhed a.
' fudden marriage with her.' Several of our writers, from an over-
trained delicacy, conftrue this as applicable only to Bothwell's fei-
zure of the Queen, and carrying her by force to Dunbar Caftlei
The fact, however* is moft certain, and literally true, that having
her in his power in that Caftle, he actually committed a rape on hec
perfon. The evidence of this is moft explicit and clear. In the
above anfwer * given by the rebel aflbciates to Sir Nicolas Throg-
morton, the envoy from Queen EIifabethr fent down to the rebels
to inquire into the facts, and their reafons for imprifoning the
Queen, they, in the following moft remarkable words, declare^
' How ftiamefully the Queen was led captive by Bothwell*. and by
*• force, fear, and (as by many conjectures may well be fufpected)
* by other extraordinary and more unlawful means compelled to. be.-
* come his bed-fellow? :

The teftimony of Sir James Melvill to the fame moft atrocious
act puts it beyond all doubt. * The Queen,' fays he, * could not
* but marry him, (Bothwell) feeing he had ravifhed her, and lain:
* with her againft her will f.' -

What thofe extraordinary unlawful means, above alluded to, were,,
we are left to conjecture ^,

We fhall now fee how far the account which the Queen gives of
Bothwell's

* nth July 1567; Keith, p. 418. " t Melvill; Glafgow edit. p. 156,
$ Dr Stuart thinks it might have been by medicine, or what are called love powders..

But that is not agreeable to Sir James Melvill, or the above words of the rebel anfwer
to Throgmorton. Mr Whitaker, with more probability, conjectures it to have been a.
ftrong opiate, or ftupifying dofe.
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Bothwell's procedure in the Caftle of Dunbar agrees wich the pre-
ceding leftimonies.

4 Being thair, (at Dunbar) we reprochit him,' fays the Queen,
* with the favour we had always fchawin him, his ingratitude, with
* all uthir remonftranc.es which might-ferve to redd us out of his
' handis ; a lbei t we fand his doings rude, yet were his anfer and
* words bot gentill, that he wald honour and ferve us. He afidt
' pardon of the bauldnefs he had tane, to convoy us to ane of our
1 awin houfis, whareinto he was driven be force, as well as coa-
* ftrainit be love, the vehemencie of which had maid him fee apart
* the reverence which naturally, as our fubject, he bore to us, as al-
* fo for fafety of his awn life. He began to make difcotirfe to' us
' of his hail! lyfe ; the malice of his enemies ; that he could find
' no fecurity without he were affiant of our favour without altera-
' tioun, and uther aflurance thairof, he could not lippin (truft) in,
* without it would pleis us to do him that honour, to tak him to
* hufband ; protefting always, that he wald feik na uther fove-
* reighnty, but as of before, to ferve and obey us all the days of
* our lyfe. When he faw us like to reject all his fute and offeris,
' in the end he {hewed us how far he had proceedit wich our haill
' nobilitie and principallis of our eftates, and what they had pro-
* mifit him under thair hands. Giff we had caufe then to be afto-
* nifhed, we remit us to the judgement of the King and Queen, and
* other friends. Seeing ourfelf in his puiffance, fequeftrate from,
* the cumpany of all our fervants, and others of whom we might
* afk council ; yea, feeing them upon whofe council and fideli t ie we
' before depended, whofe force ought and maun maintain our au-
* thoritie, without whom we are nathing, (for what is a prince
' without a peopil), before hand already yieldit to his apetite, and
* we left alane, as it were a prey to him, never a man in Scotland *

Z z z * making

* Murray, Morton, and their partifans, had the administration of government in
their
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' making any mint to procure our deliverance, it appearing by thair
' filence and thair hand writes that he had won thame.all*' In this
helplefs fituation the Queen feems quite confounded, and aftonifhed
to find herfelf entirely und'er the power of a daring, defperate man.
She finds it neceflfary to foften her tone.- ' After he had by this
.t' means',' fays ihe,- ' brought us agaitward ffeemingly favourable) to
' his intent, he partlie extorted, and partlie obtaned our promife to
1 take him to our hufband.' She infifts for a delay until fhe fhould.
communicate the fame to her friends, the King and Queen of
France, He penetrated her defign* ' Eearing evir fome alteration,,
.' he wald not be fatisfied with the. juft reafons for a delay ;, but as^
*~ by a bravade in the beginning, .he had win the firft point," fo ceifed
' he not till be perfuafion and importune fute, accompanied iviih
'•force, he has driven us to end the work,, as he.thought'might .beft.
' ferve-his turn.'

To this miferable frtuarion had'tKe.fevere fate of • the- unfortunate
Mary now reduced her. One of the mod bitter circumftances ia
her cafe, too, was, that, in her jq-ftification of the fatal, marriage
which degraded her in the eye of the world, .and to which fhe was
compelled by the moft flagitious ,a£t of violence .committed on her
perfon, fhe was reftrained by modefty from (peaking, out the whole
truth. In her detail, when approaching;to the Shocking cataftrophs,
we evidently fee the ftruggl.e between the earned defire of a modefl
woman to v indica te herfelf from .a moft injurious fufpicion, and fe-
snale delicacy, which reft.rains .her from fpeaking out the whole cir-

cumftances.

tLeir hands; and as, in procuring the bond'of the noble's, they hid infmuated the
Queen's knowledge of k •, fo they now fpread the report of her being carried to Dun-
bar with her own confent, which pr-svented any attempt to rsfcue her by her.loyal
fubjefts.. The rebels, in their, proclamation I 2 t h j u n e 1567, when they rofe in arms
againft the Queen, on pretence of refcuing her from Bbthwel!, acknowledged "to the
public, that, after Bothweli's feizing her, « fiie was left dejiitute of all counfnle and fer,->
' vants?—And. vol.. i. p. 13.1..
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cumftances. She attempts to conceal that truth which unwillingly
breaks out from her ; and, with the fame breath, flie wifhes to
throw a veil over it.

Thus we apprehend, that nothing can be more clear and explicit
than the evidence of the feizure and rape committed on the perfon
of the Queen, -proved by the united teftimonies of the affociated

'confpirators themfelves with Bothwell againft her.

As they muft have been well informed as to every circumftance
relating to the horrid fcene a£ted by their confederate Bothwell ia
trie Caftle of Dunbar ; accordingly the fonnets, or fcandalous love
verfes fabricated by them in the name of the Queen, -let us into the
following .particulars that happened there :

That Bothwell, after committing the rape, ftung whh remorfe on
witneffing the frantic diftrefs, grief, and lamentation of the Queen,
and the bitter reproaches levelled againft himfelf, made an attempt
on his own life, and gave himfelf a defperate wound with his fword
in her prefence, which was followed by a great effufion of blood *.
This, in exprefs terms, -is mentioned in the fonnets. We (hall re-
cite from the beginning of the ninth ftanza.

Pour lui auffi j'ay jette mainte 'larme
^Premier qu'il fut de ce corps pofiefleur,
Duquel alors II n'avdit pas le coeur.
Puts il me donnoit un autre dur alarme
Quant il verfa de fong fang, mainte dragme
D'ont de grief me vint laiffer douleur,
Qui m'en .penfa ofter la vie f.

Z z z -a What

* We owe the difcovery of this incident to the penetration of Mr Whitaker.
f For him I poured out many tears,

Firft when'he made himfelf poffeflbr of this body,
Of
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What a fcene of horror is here difplayed, and what agony of dif-
trefs muft the unfortunate Mary have fuffered, when awakened to
the ful l fenfe of her dreadful f i tuat ion ! What conflict of paffions
muft have taken place within her breaft * ! In the frenzy of rage
which firft muf t have poffefied her, fhe naturally, amidft the mod
bitter reproaches, pours threats of vengeance upon the head of the
ravifher. As rage fubfides, fettled grief fucceeds, and fhe diflblves
into a flood of tears,

Let the moft fevere of her fex now judge and fay, what courfe,
in the irretrievable fituation of her affairs, was left for her to have
followed ? Her firft and moft urgent concern was to .regain her
liberty, to free herfelf from the hands of the infamous ravither..
That probably fhe attained by promifing to be directed by the advice.
of her council. There Both-well had nothing to fear : There the
influence of his aflbciates Murray and Morton, he was well aflured,.
would be drained, to the utmoft exertion, in urging on the mar-
riage with the Queen, as the confummation of their whole precon-
certed plan. To leave nothing to conje&ure, we fiiall take the au-
thorities of two well informed writers then on the fpot, Bifhop Lef-
lie and Sir James Melvill. The Bifhop, then in council, thus fays,
in his vindication of the Queen :. ' Some who are now the vehe-
* ment reprovers and blamers of the marriage, were then the prin-
* cipal inventors, perfuaders, and compaffers of the fame. They
1 procured a great part of the nobility to folicit the Queen to couple

'• herfelf

Of nvhich lii then Jiadnct the heart.
After, he did give me an uther hard alarm*.
"When he fched his blude an great quantitie,
Throu forrow of which came to me that dolour
That almaift carried away my life;

Imo in corde pudor, mixtoque itifatiia-
' ——— Et confbia virtus.
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fr Herfelf in marriage with the faid Earl *.' Let us now fee how
this tallies with Sir James Melvill's account of this matter, which is
as follows : ' Afterwards the court came to Edinburgh, and there
' a number of noblemen were drawn together in a chamber within
*" the palace, where they all fubfcribed a paper, declaring that they
' jpdged it was much for the Queen's intereft to marry Bothwell,
* he having many friends in Lothian and upon the borders, which
*• would caufe good order to be kept f.'

•X

Melvill adds the ftronger reafon, mentioned before, and which"
was then well known, viz. * That the Queen could not but marry
*" him, feeing, he had ravifhed her, and lain with her againft her

'*• willf

Thus was this unfortunate Princefs, by a train of moft artful de*
figns and contrivances, drawn into the net fabricated for her deftruo-
tion. by a fet of men, if they can be called by that name, the moft
daring and unprincipled that ever difgraced the annals of any age or
country, and from whom it was next to impoflible that fhe, or the
moft innocent of her fex, could have efcaped. The only refource
now left for her was that meafure for which her condudt has been
moft reproached, to marry her infamous ravifher. * After remain-
'" ing eight days | under the power of a daring profligate,' fays
Lord Hailed, ' few foreign Princes would have folicited her.
* hand § . ' - . ' - .

The reludlance with which Mary fuhmitted to this fatal marriage
is

* Leflie's Defence.—Anderfon, vol'.. 2. n. 26"J f We are not to confound
this paper with the bond of the nobles figned at Bothweli's entertainment ipth April..

J Melvill; Glafgow edit. p. 156. 0 .Viz. from 24th April to 3d of May f.
And. Good, vol. 2. p. 2jcu 5 Lord Hailes's Remarks, p. 204.

The-
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is manifefted by her behaviour from that period until her final fe-
paration from her detefted fpoufe. That interval was a fhort one,
a month only *. The dignified mind of Mary, confcious of her de-
gradation by that marriage into which her hard fate had impelled
her, funk under her diftrefs ; every moment was embittered by
reflexion; and the brutal behaviour of Bothwell drove her al-
moft to defpair. Melvill, then attending at court, fays, that Both-
well ufed her with fuch reproachful language, that fhe threatened to
put an end to her life. ' He was fo beaftly,' fays Melvill, ' ihat he
' fuffered her not to pafs a day without fhedding tears. His own
* company believed that the QtJeen would fain have been quit of
' him, but thought fhame to be the doer thereof dire&Iy herfelff.'

Thus (land proved, in the cleared manner, by the explicit tefti-
mony of the confpirators themfelves, the forcible feizune of the
Queen by Bothwell ; his carrying her off to the Caftle of Dunbar j
the brutal rape committed on her perfon there by force, and other
extraordinary means, in confequence of which, no other refource ap-
pearing, (he was drawn and-impelled into the fatal marriage, the
long wifhed for event by the confpirators, and the object of all their
dark and deep laid plots. This event completed the defigns that
were formed for her deftru&ion, as it was the immediate caufe of all

the

The great Theorift of Moral Sentiments, oh this head, thus expreffes himfelf:
' The violation of chaftity in the fair fex is a virtue of which we are exceffively jea-
' lous. JSreach of chaftity difhonours irretrievably ; no circuni fiance, no felicitation
' can excufe i t ; no repentance atone for it. We are fo nice, that even a rape dif-
' honours; and the ignorance of the mind cannot, in our imagination, wa£h out the
« ftain of the body.'—Smith's Moral Sent. 8vi> edit, vol. 2. p.irf 7. $ 4.

* The marriage was on the I5th of May, and the Queen's final parting with Both-
well at Carberry-hill was on the i5th of June following.—Anderfon.—Good. vol. 2.
^.250. Journal, \ Mehillt-£, 153. l6"o. l6"l-

ivith the Earl of Bothwetl. jj j

th'e mifery and misfortunes to which the future days of Mary were
now referred:.

lile dies, primus leti, primuf^ue malorum -
Caufa fuit.

As, by giving way to her unhappy fituation, and with reludance;
fte had yielded to the marriage, every moment, during the fhort
fpace of its continuance, fhe pafled, as we have feen, in bitter reflec--
tion, tears, and defpair^
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